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K puMic journal hat Juat been italh
(d at Maruri, in the State of Georgia b;
the title of Tht OmgU fifruenftr,

Tte llem.it. No. J," and A e 014 MO
ami Aarthcr 1t,m. alall aM he attcmld to

ia due araao. Aim! at to Omum," e ad aot
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aay we art big tl grli64 ta art aptl tb

clioktit Mat la wr Muaa'a court," fc her
abode, the baU occupy a cooaku9Ke pace ia

mir matt. ' ' ' . !
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fffS' I4 arJIatintb.tuw.ofth.Hart.b.rl,r"' ." '".H Mr.Joo. Irwin, at ore, oa orth our--
! vrn na AfWitr to - TUUItrvCr.

,1,. Up-- r b.eJoe , a"0M4 df Cft, tr"itl4 wnb a pul'ary . '
arlrciiim, w.kIi, buef,-1l- U "

fc TWiiitrrrdf OnftVpnt" Htvtmni
.t.- -t ,,.t.t aiKMt to or ihrr w.J. u.

Vm W, f.o-- I.KV.n. S'.e hri:i an at
emml iht the ti'y w It a ! A ytttt
C'ltrtfiioiiun, in tunM-'i'icnt- a tl l!e f

n( the Marqult t txjrtero, or Itfrjo,
the Klnit't fiii-iWl- anj ret favorite,
btln fwund murdered in the palace, end

uipiri'tn ilt"rr.lv altachrd liutf to the
ifttmi eronai;e in the kingdom, at the
principal therein. It it aIo id that the
Cotde del f'almrlla, one of the Crat o(T

cert of ttate, had been alarmed fx the
tafctf of hit own life i and had fled or ae

fueled himaclf.
Another account from Pal mouth states

w It U a--14 that the Prince Don Miguel
hat killed or f hw Hinltter hf atab-bi-

r. him, ind that tnnher has been obli-

ged to leve IJaboo.
hhrkrit Our correspondent tinder data

of the evening of the-U- ih taft There
fiTbf tO'lteff ftrmatod deoModvUOd
the sales amount to 1000 bar,t of (Cotton

at an advance, of from I to I 4d, The
total aalet of latt week it M36 bija-- No

alteration in any other article of
American produce

"' atw tosi, aratt 36.
'The fail sailing thip hiephanit, rap-tai- n

Mary, arrived yctierdav in 38 daft
from Havre, bringing advicet from that
place to the 36th, ind Parii papers to the
33th utt.

It it oow believed that France will pur-tu- e

the policy of England, by arknowl
edging and opening a commercial Inter-court- e

with the lte Spanish South Amer
lean State. A French contul hat alrea
df arrived at Lguira. it it laid, with the
moat friendly pro'eaiiortt.

The price of Cotton had advanced about
one ceot per lb. and the aales were ci
tenive.

The new French Parliament wit open-

ed by the king Ir perton. In hit apeech
he congratulate! France on the au"tett
which haa a'tended her genrrout effort!
irrrettorinit Spain to her King, and itatri
that the Trmainder of the Frvuck arm ,

will return at oon at the internal tran
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mo-- l, ami civil rrUttnna, the l'tr at met.
feftionaWe. Peace f ith him, foe IruA
he rrpoari in the txwi.n of hi avi'ur.

Ifrrr ihitiirr niic"a renrnllr' elo, v
the prrfwnr eVaiM fo!tnw the ame tpilr,
but fur tl e n"1t aooiteff'.l ilr.L, of divine
pner, niiif. , J in ihe mireiiloueott ron
of the Hihtcrl if tliit nuticr. about ona hour
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Vfte beathtng Im Int. TV writreen,bj laml i, eotrrrd ilh ftne --.imbrr.aiMl about four-prrfar- e

many naenit liintt n r,i rivtrr. , ttrn r, f tre,n mcajnw gmunl i the
njf wit of, an iltiire't H, th v. er eernr. balanca it rWared ami u inter eultiatin. Alao,

dinarr r- - but wrr., d rntirrlr o ftrbrar another Ira4.t, It tog aliout three and a halt riiilrt
il.rm, iSb fMi. if rrr, ivl r to 'irav frorti SiWmry. wrll timbrml ai'li pii ami oak,
Mich inf-rr--! and ronrluwoi,, from 'le ainiple ami lira roiitrntrnt to the m il of Fe'er Bar--

tail if4he facta, ai God ai4 laa own aoul ringer, )anirl Verhle, ami Jacob I'lUirr.
i.4n ilir'ate. I Abo, a negro boy, alxjit eight vrart of age,

1 lie 'x-'o- r 1iWr umlrr ereit and Irrp dia- - ami hi aiatrr about m ; an excellent new ag., 1 mi'i'l, aa to )j (irr a'a'e, f'r t eon. on and harneaa, for 4 mrct ; alfci, anothrr wag.
aidcratile Sw before hiadraiS, wtiieh -' aard on, which haa leeii aonicwhat uwd. A furilier
U hi hratth Vlli!y dcMi'-i- . Me ien 1 nf the Ww pfttHf tja dreuicd
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sfl t wui4ktu.U, ta ii t Im r
i'U lirt.ri-.- J anuria to Ilia txwini U I.

"jirmtfil tlx mmf t4 filmiy mIi t li"ti.lr
kiM, iijH, tr Uts fi,l ttirinriit, m an tintrit
14 aaaura trtl.l fiirrutf 4 aiui Uri)
tUM. (J

31 r IKhtons
UT. rry:l to on tortird a, MttU
titair Wow. 1 1 and aecmtmta, tm ae Uft iba

Mtt MrckUtttMtrg OmiMv Court i tAhcr, I
altall ha urxlrr the Jaifmailc neait at

. I . . I . I ' ... . .app. Bung io uia, uc nur r rvautt Im a IA id w kaa
pvintca (rut M crrjilorm.

IiLNCAX CAUPItr.lX.
CWaMe, tt-- v 7, 1824, jra'o

Houic and M in Cliarlott.

' Ts ,y 'rom the .ibarrber, la the latter
Pirt Janua7 la.f, an imlrntrd anpreii.

h u in ti 19th
t a tok-nbl- well growa

lroint, aa I will pay no
l Mi of hia ciitrartMig. "I1e ahova reward,

Out ne ihmfr, will he rul fr hia apprehen
.m.. ABHALOM IIOLBKOUKS.
f .Ifuy 7, 1H24. w

Land ant! Neruajs, for 8alc.
r'IH'. auliacnter, i Jung to arttle Lit btiti.

I rifM. oflrr. Are aile. on moJrrate trrnia. a

tri tf Imml ali'-imn- r the town of Klihin.
eoniaiiimv AOI . k.m .l.:,i,l

call at anv t.mr ami imure for
For term, apply lo the aub-ribr- r in Ralia

bury. JOHN lirlAKII.acn.
,VuA.r. Mat 12, 1H24. 6it'IO
N. B. I'fcrt of tiie above 69J acres are in Town

Lots.

MflTlllk V. UtTtW,
TAILOR,

L DOPTft tliii plan ot informing the citizens
a m w rBiiaiiuri, ami 11 vi.iiiiiia in aTTiicraj,
that he hat commenced the

i ,,, ., .
HMOrin alUSIIH'SS,

; p,rt of John Hainan's house, situated in
Market Mrret. a few Hours from the at corner ,

a, lie na icit a corresnonctent in Xhe ntslrirt or;
iwiun.uia, iwiirrc iir iroini who will at mi
him the fashions on, in their regular eeaaon.
He Dope by strict attention to business, to re-

ceive a liberal ihare of public patronage, as he
ia uVtermined nothing thai! be left undone to
render general satisfaction.

.Vd4...r. .Miy i, 1 824. 305

Wholesale HAT Store,
279 A'iwr .V.rref, the Merchant i Hotel.

WUAmnn & ftltvTT,
OFFKIt to the public a general attornment

2nd, and 3d quality black and drab

Reaver lints,
ovaL bell and liiirli rmwn. ami rortra tlitnnL

n. . . ... '
wine ana narrow bnins, late lavhmns.

Alto, Castor Hats, ditto ( men's and youth's
fii)c Roram ditto, warranted elastic water proof (

i

inrrc i rolulcai Mviiii impof
Mt. rhe Cotton Market 1 Improving,
J the iileiofthe week endins? on Ms- -

f ...... ik i.h wr. r he, amount.- ' -l&'Uaj I w J
IT lo S t tl of w !I tt IJ.300 wert
fLplanda. lUctwati very hesvt, none e

tpllnf 01 nt DC SI quaii'V, i.
tO caike were taken far the London

lukel cm tbi 17th U. PJ.
fj llVif 7i4 QvHfoit which Tim

t4 M modi uueiiineit end irrigation

l Itsreen the colonial legislature ana

tlht British Patfliment on the-lS)"ti-

When Mr. Canning in the House of Com
Rnoo,ind Lord Balhurst.inthe House lj

cert, developed the pollf r of the rf
rnment upon this momentous ubietl- -

,fr. Canning appears perfcctlf to know,

id to teel, the delicacy end the danger
f the topics which Kite rise to the de-

ne. His apeech wa characterized bjr

wise aid reflecting forecast, which dia

led the illusion of a heated enthusiasm,
a he measures of the government, under
.is auspices, cannot Ml 1o produce the
nost salutary effect, and to restore the
itmosl harmony and confidence between
he colonic! and the parent country.

The Crrekt illuminated the city of
lissolonirhi, on tiie newt of the death of
ir Thomas Maitland, Governor of the
onian isle.
ftrrign Officr, tendon, March 16. I 34.
The King hat been pleased to appoint

lenry Newman, Em. to be hit Majrt't
'onatil for the States of North and South

Carolina, lo reside in Charleston.
" ffiTcTi or ttrrea.

M ., Mirth 18. We now bet,
lo adviae vou that the demanrii for Cotton
in our market are erj brik at prtarnt.
The tales tintr Ftidv the 13th imt.
amount to 1 4,000 packaet, of which
near 10,000 were Uplanda. In the mid-

dle craalitlea of thia detcriptkm, there it
an advance of jd per lb. s we do not,
however, alter our quotation, at their
maintaining their present poaition, or re
cedinr to their former one, depende en- -

lirelr on the demand ahould it continue,
V hich we are no good reaaon to doubt,
nrKet may advance a imie lunner. i ne
tmatneM hat teen almost. entirely with
the dealer, but little have been taken by
khe tneruUtort. Rice i very Hull.

44 Cotton, Upland, 7Jd a 7dj Orleana,
J a 1 1 Tenneaiee. 7 8J j Sea Hand,
2 a 20 j atained do. Salt; Sunt, s'T a

Ili Dental. 41 a 7. Rice, in bond, 15a
V tH od."

Salurdav 20'A Martha The demand,.
for Totton duringtbe week hat been ve.y
animated, ae well at tne
trade purchase freelv t Up'tnd wat in
vncjtt requeat, which with Alabama hat

.'advanced id a 4 per lb. and about half l

inc Dusinesi none in mec ocrnMiun
was on speculation t all other torn are
more taleable at last week t pneet.

London Marten, Marxh 16.

Th mirrl.aaea nf Tollon rfutinf? the
week have been inconsiderable, yet the

qulllltyol Npain it cttabliihed. ,,,, j ir. lie,r,i , f aa a Jl, dr.
pravtd erratur,-- , niipovil, in natirr, tot.-- ami
his hly laws, and f h ttiont rvrtrritHin,
he mua! be e'tniallr ir.iwralilr. He canwlrre4
the rciiemption of ainf d nurn t, pMili', thru'
the medium of a rrurifi'i', but now ewhr'l, Sa--

nf ami that in HtM alone hia onl lnfpe of
merr aid wa fen'ered. to ob-

tain tin ben, fit of his atoning blood, n hia
duo ami cm i'ant prater. But no efttfet, no
relirf mm f ind. II avenue to the :hnine of
grace S'ipesrt il aaifrloaed hiss-ringt--

Ziretiortt and mot urgrnt pmverw Hit mmd waa
clouded in darknrat, ami n a ray of bo(e bea.
med upon his Hr. ring amil. Thb hr often
rprr.u ,rjen.ia, wnn rear, ami groans

i nr. i aiui r.
The till for a totUkin of the Terifl", It

It apprehended bf itt filendt, bat already
received itt death blow In the Tenate.
I He vote fur ttriking out the propoatd In
creaae ol the duty on Iron, aciloualy me
naced it, but the tote of ytatcrdav, ttri
king out the duty on hemp, ia eonalderedl
fta 9 It. F.vtry 3mttr It in Ml ft
there Is one vacancy, occasioned br thej

appointment of Mr, Fwardt, of Iliinoit,
10 Meiko,) and both tbe above auctilooa
have been determined by a tnajptlty of
9i ott only .. ItitU. iOih ult.

, 1 . raiaiirraa. an t
totton, a. t0, fc. to , it, u,yl. II a ill

" mm y tmww I fM I, 4i,

OAo-T- he t'incionaii FmporJum, of
the 1 5th inttant, Ufa1' U"e obaeive Ibat
in all the ettimatcs on the Presidential
rjuettion OWii-i- j plicH to tho credit o- -
Mr. Clay. l or the information of our
Atlantic brethren, we tiaure them that
from an attentive observation of the cur
rrat of public opinion, Ohio It now for

HlierilV 8alc.
T virtue of sundry eireutiont to me direo
led and delivered, I shall tt( to fublio

amle, for tifJk, at the court Jiouae in Halitbury, ot
the 17th day of Mat, (brinr the MmUy of Itow.
an county court,) the fallowing descnlwd prop.
Irty, beluiipng to ("apt. John Fulton i

Ihree Iota, with about nine axrra woodlaml
joining, in the town of Baliabury, on wlucli
are large Improvements.

AUo, a iiUniauon on Codiltc Creek, ailjoining
Hugh Uralcy, tM. juat half way from halitbury
to llratic's Font i contaimiiK two hundred ana
aiity acres, well timbered, some good pines, and
alKHit V) acres clrarrd.

AUo, f.fiv.two and one half acre, part of a
trad on which Mr. Hajjr now ira.

Alan, about thrrc hundred acres, adjoining
the eatate of William 8. tow an, dre'd. near to
Hcioml creek, in two tracts, on which tbrre ia a
valuable mill m. if, a quantity of cleared land,
Mar twenty acres of which arc under good
new fence.

Alto, seven Nrgrora, alt rmjng but one.
SMLI.L jU.St. Sknif.

Sithihury, Jjxil '.'O, 18 J4. 4il'i

Hie shove mentioned large dwelling orboaN
dinr bo,ite, with three kitt, cotton-hout- rut
lon prna, well with a Koud (Htinn to U, auwikc
huute, kitchen, corn-cril- i, ami at able, with about
tunc acres adjoining, and a new act of kitchen
toga, cott a)out aixt two liunilrrd dollirt,
.'00. V, hen the above boute waa built, it waa
eiperted that our cailcmirs wmikl flouriah,
which w at the reason why it was made largw
enough to contaiii 60, or rrn 100 students. Aa
times and rircunittaiict-- have maite it neeeaaary

f, the owiur, the house could he divided intw

e humlrcd ullars, or thereabotrts. conki
ha,r brrn liu! for tlir im ti-r- on f'n.1,ll
creek : and an agreement for five hundred dul
lars, existed for the 5?) acn . 1 he .UK) acres
have coat upwardauf til liumlrt-- dollars. The
aeven negroes, I hope, will aril for fifteen hun-dre- d

dollars j balance of tnod in the store, es-

timated at one tlioumml dolUra hoiMS, cattle,
beda, and nthcr household furniture, hooka,
farmin( uteiuilt, &c. at one thousand dollars.

The above Kxrcutions are, llan'l. Clr', Jno, Fulton, for about SrOO
1 h. MKMurc t. do. for about 1,400
Mr. Cliunn i. do. for about

gt,ooo
House sml lot, g6,?00
Coddle creek place, 500
Near lira. Savages, 500
I'll HXl irm
Balance of Store roods. 1.0X1
llalance of good U cliattcU, 1,000
NcToea 1,500

gl 1.300
4,000

Balance left, 87 JoO
Tliis putri'ty mav be sufficient to raise the

above four thousand dollars.
JOHN Fl'l.TON.

Dissolution.
I HAVK declined acting at a partner with John

Murphy, in tbe mercantile butmrtt in Con
cord, with hi consent, and have relinquished all
claims to any part or portion of the profit of
the concern of Murphy tt Sutton. 98

March 22, 1824. NATII'L. SUTTON.

VfcW Store, n Concord.
rrtHF, subscriber hss formed a Copartnership
" I ". with 'V illianr lirown; in the mereantilo --

buoineaa, at Concord, Ca'wrus count), North-Carolin- a,

under the ftrm..atMnrpt i4 irewn
where they are openig a fresh assortment of

Dry Goods, Cutlery and Uardwqre,
selected with much care, in Philadelphia and
New-Yor- and bought on the best terms. They
design to continue the business at Concord for
some: yearrrantr-asM- rr Murphy- will-via- is 4- h-
northern cities annually, to procure jupojics.
their assortment will be general i snd 0
disposed of at fair tr'.rr feh " " W

public generally, are respectfully invited to cad,
examine qualities, hear prices, and judge Tor.

ilijmselves. JOHN MUKF11Y.

John 3lurpliy,
ti.. .1n. at his store in Salisbury, a large.

,.rtmpnt of OOOD.S. to suit citizens, town and

country people ; to be disposed of unusually low,

for cash, or country produce.

AVntppmy; rat:i',

J at on
Uiftd at two doUars, per ream

... .. rr upv. ma rawcry iiau.oiuieLourt-llouse- ; where lie ts prepared and ; Uiree aufficiently large dwelling houtca, bv mn-oe- en

reUno,uisIicil. oe happy to accomrruxUte any gvntleroen ' n,ng two abort petitions t one of which fimiaee
Pome hour hrTore hit death, ke wis seired who are ditpoaed lo patroniir him in his line of! wouUI be 40 by 27 tt. two lofty stories high,

with a violent fit of toothing t drW w hich butineas, in the ncatett and moat fashionable four fir, --places and four, large rooms ( the other
time, the liv airian in a'temUjee unjn him, dis-- ! style, or to plesse fancy. He flatters h.nvlf, would he 40 bv 71 feet, of the same height,

--r. .--J - . -- "- "f .r.-- u,, trom bis Wmhi "p-th- at hw but.r--- 4, are j mm.hrr of ami rooms t tbe third, 3
ws immed.s'ely communicated t., h, unen . few, lawy, in the ccmntr), that can aurpaat him ! by 30 feet, one s'orv high, and contains fiv,
hi dire of iiiiml wat uiaianil, m.rrru iw j in iUe eaetuiion of his work. A fair thai it all I rooma. I he cuiton-bont- is 3J by 30 feet, a
an alarming di pree. rxe'aimrd. " I am in J he s, to prove the above aascrtion. The '

joik! cotton gin in It, and other machinery, auiu
the arms of dratli, m-- a f--w n nH i'.s I shall sp-- j changes of fathion shall be strinly attended to, 'able for the business.

markets look firm, and no reduction in leiiigrnce Deiore receivea in tan coun-'th- e

pricet hat been submitted to. try of the termination of the (lifferenres

l.oKDOir.MCH 15. between Riv. ARUero and Gen Bolivui,
surrender of the former theof paper,We received la.t night P-r- is paper,

of remark "that the Liberator Genera , be- -
Thurada. and Vid.v. In those

and youth' Itoram Hat,, of an inf. rior

ne waya, nccua rrpuc ail(J more unimm
it w to obtain which a new pUn of elec
ting the liepuiiet will be eubvtitutcd- - No
new impost 1 or "ttiet will be required to
tie Ira v the eipentet or !att year j the am
icable relation! with other nitiona prom
ite a lasting peace. Respecting (ireece
and South America, he obtervei, I truit
that the efTiir! of the Eati, ind of Span

ih and Portugueae America, will be reg
uluted to the advantage of the nationt and
people who are interrtted, and to the
great ei'eniion of the commercial rela
tion of the world. He prnpoiet to con
vert the debt of France into stock bear
ing a lower rate of interett than the
pretent.

Thete are all the prominent tojlr
tuded to in the apeech, which we have
rtsil MAm Ia n't m mi t h t H In K f K a m

n.n..ile.. it anner.. there aronU
ibou, x wentv opposition, or liberal mem
bert. L Fayette haa lot! hi, election.

It was reported at Genoa, March 6th,
that the Algerinea had taken 10 Spatiixh
vessels, and hud landed on the cost of
V alencia, and carried off 47 persons, men,
women and children

FROM BUENOS AYTtF.S.

Information received in Baltimore,
from Chili, to a late date, confirms the in- -!

ing now free from all these tares, will be
enabled to commence the campuipn at

the head of ten or twelve thousand men.
In the capital oPPeru, they have celebra-
ted with much enthusiasm the imprison
ment of Riva Aguero."

Gold Coin-F- or two or three months
past, we are informed, the Bank, of the
United States has, at some pains, been
putting into circulation, itv pjyments to. . . r .

the tviemhert ol 1 ongress, ana tor tneir
convenience, nnnctoallv, an unusual
quantity of the smaller Cold Coin f ,l i

Union, consisting of Quarter and Half
Eagles.' We are glad of this, as it in-

creases the portion of the most handy and
beautiful of our coins, and will eventuallv
contribute to the convenience of the conv
mimitv at large, an well to that of tbe?

indi viduals for whose accommooStton the
uann nas taaen ine trouDie. imeu.

24,

nagging, Cotton, 22 a 25 cents ; Osnaburgs 10

ai2 Peans, (cash) g7;n'ittles porter
(Cfo.) $9i Bread, Pilot cwt, 5 25 to 5 50 , do

navy ouuw; inrim uifr
Cel'en There was a fair buisncss doing all

the week, and the demand w aa not lessened by
the recent accounts from England. The manit-factttri-

demand was considerable, ades of fine
upland wene made at 15 a 154c ; besiles which,

'SMIfrnine -- ..naiti
pexnlators at 14 a 14 Jc i and the latter price

niny be considered the fair rate for decent Up-

land and Alabama. .Sales of Louisiana were
made at 17$. The market has therefore advan-ce- d,

and we alter our rates in conformity.
Upland, 14 a 16 j ; Tennessee 14, little in mar-k-

t 16 14 a 17 2 1 Alabama 14 a
1 5 1 4 j Sea island nommal.

.At a meeting or w or au ciuicn o,
countv, which took place in l.reensooro, on toe
27th Mum was recommended
n President, and 4rew Jackim for Vice
President

Thursdav we find the announcement of
the death of I.ouii Adelaide, Piinress of
Condc. dauchier of the late- - Prince of
Conde, and, with the exception of hfcr

brother, the Dtike of Boutbon, the last
branch of that illustrious fnmilv.

Lisbon Gazettetxo the 6th inst. have

reached u. They contain, among other
thing, a Decree from the King, regula
tine the impo'tcion of corn, in conae- - j

of nnoffiri.il that the cornducrrce report,
I . . . ....
I in the magHtine, and what mignt re ex

nected from the was not sttlli
cicnt for the consumption of the capital
till the next harvest

MARCH 16.
The .French papers of Saturday have

arrived t the most important part of their
contents is thejollowing paragraph in the
intone i

From the F.toil, dated Saturdajv March 14.1 j

pear onore in urea l tr.iun.i ot otnnipotrncei
and unconverted." II liou niuiiicr, anu tin- -

happy w ife, w ith many relatives ami friends
UVn pretent, poured out thnr souls in tamest
prayer to od tor n.erry upon hrr living ton.
Painful; agoniamg, and heart-rendin- were the
supplication cues ot Uh-- lvni(f man.
Hote wa, fttrf: tiie gates of heaven aptxared
forever cl"l sjfaintt him! darknrt and de.
spair encoinpawd hi heart : his diUnrtrd fca-tun-

and cnnwilted framr, united to appal and
strike d. ep horror into the minds of all armind.
life wat faat rrcrdinr clnven to tl.e latt cita- -

del df mortality gatpin); tor brestli, hit trrm-bl;n- g

tool, appn-entl-
y, w at to lr aoon plun--

into the d;irl and fearful gulih of irremediable
woe with dread ansirty, ami mtl'iag groan,
the aufid criai u nionicntiy espectt-- when.
. ....... ..

.i ..i Iiiun'pimj .ic ..ir .,u,,r t. -- ;i win- -
j

denl thrown ope n, in an inula t, iiMbe twink. j

II Ol an eyr, tl.e dving man touitl relief' !

Peace was eivrn to his aoul the rfew ro'Cmen's
was suspended iov beamed tmm those eves
which, a moment lirfore, were fixnf in death ! !

A nspontive murmur from his rslatives and
trends shewed their hope in (,od thr tonml-fiv- e

power of the rclenth ss tyrant of mortals,
cested A(iiii sat enthrtmed upou hiscounte.
aance " glory to God" " I have founc peace"

M am w ashed white aiewupw in the blood of
the lamb" "my sins are forgiven" aaid the
doing taint, w ith a b nign and hearcn-bo-

smile upon his fnce ! Deep, deep have those

words that I' ok, and the whole indescribable
scene, p netrated and Income fixed in the

,ouia ui an iciii, i i ma mti i t"5
At the foot of the bed, w hereon he lay, w ith bis

eyes fastened upon the dying man, the writer
then stood, intently and anxiously waiting 'he a

final result. Hut laniriiaire is, indeed, instffi-- ,

cient to convey to the mind any adequate idtf of
his feelings at the time much less the airui
subUmity-of.llwi- .. .whole. .scene. One prefnt,
remarked r " I m nevierj-eflec- t upon" the etnta
I have witnessed this day, and doirbi of tie im-

mortality of the soul, or of a state of futtfe re-

wards and punishments, or of the divine Sission

of Jesus Christ, and the atoning efficaCyof hi
bhtil to the souls of men, or of th oeqiaity of
Mrmeratitm. . nreDaratorv to the eniotfnent

.

ofj- rfI r 9

heaven.
7trc6neluslon, it can onlr bw aaiiiluLJiel... .r . xi . . i

beatified countenance ot the nappy nan, "mu-

sed a general iov to all arosnd. The ather,
mother, wife, children and friends,

rrorivexl the dving blssin(?'rn the
milillg lip of thedrurtmir tain, Sry tymi.

torn of pain had ned and rcaaon,With all the
faculties of his mind, appeared mt clear and
acute than for manv weeks before Vis period.

A pious friend repeated to him, Vom one of
Dr. Watt's hymns, "Jesus can male a dying
bed," kc. j anil although death had sifar under-
mined the strongest hold of life, as lo render
his voice very feeble and inartiailaW, yet he
seemed to fee enraptured,. and manifited s'tch
to be Aii cater. He anneared like on, anxious

iitasaiineniit ana in ni l mav asucij iwu ".
oninion. that there w as not person pratent, but
nbnht joyfully have exchanged situations with

the dying man, trora ine sure cvmukcs uc

a It f I .tquainy. ah ot which tney warrant, oi their
ow n nianiiMciure.

Mn's and boy's coarse, fine and very fine
UU k wni .iiab wool Hatsi morocco rapt, from
Pluladelpliia and Ncw-Yor- k i Hatter's Trim- -

minga. Mow Strings, ami Bruthes, !tc. &c. low
for cath.

Charltttrm, .tftril, 1824. 13itl2

Taken up
VND committed to the jail in Salisbury, on

22d inst. a nr.f man, who says his nsme
is JIM, and that he was raised in Chowan coun-
ty, in this State, about II miles from Kdcnton, by
Mr. Lamb Cresy, from w hom he w as bought by

negro trader by the name of Wm. Moore, was
taken on south, and in Darlington district ran
aw-iv-

. He savs he is sbnut 40 years old, is very
bly'k, about 5 feet 6 inches high, and will weird
about lit). The ow ner is desired to prove prop.
ertyy pay charge, awl take the. ru.groxiut.of jaiL

SAMUEL. JOJNE3, Shenf.
.9iAi(ry, JV. C. Ju726,l24. 4it'06

New Assortment.
rTIIIF. subscriber has very recently received

from l'hilaiklphia, an assortment of
itSJ f.'AAZa. Cutlery, and
feJ w. HkBietticL;

which, with the assortment he expects to re-
ceive in a short time, will enable him to sell at
satisfactory prices. The public are respectfully
invited to call, and exanujjejkljr 'CiTEiS.

SaUibury, Aug. 16, 1823. M

CoppcrsmithinK- -

The Coopersmitliinir, and Tin Plate business

heretofore transacted by D. Cress, sen. w ill in

future be conducted by me, at the same place.

Those who favor me witti their custom, may do-ew-

oft having the;r
U'lrHinin.

SnerifiV1''
- , i - n u.. rf writ nf vendiUoru I

F .Ube orkfficc. ,
jj. CAVI1M T " a

" Parit, March 13 A report has been
spread at London that a European Con

Kress was to assemble which would dis
cuss the affairs of South-Americ- a ; and
Jhisjcw. which seems to have caused
some -- ensation, is, however, fluite devoid
of foundation, as well ss that of the illness
of the Emperor Alexander, which was
spread at the same time, and to which a

Paris journal attempted even yesterday
to tire credit.

kirr( of a tetter from Malta nf the
ITth of "ebruary M There is no convoy

here ; and vessels pursue their course
without any regard to the hostilities with

Algiers." . Letters of the 15th, 16th and

t7th, make iirjr mention of the Algerine
captures. .

been received at New-Yor- k. The fol-

lowing arc extracts: v.,

AtMOUTH, MABCH. 12.

Arrired, the Puke of Marlborough


